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Ophisaurus
Glasslizards
OphisaurusDaudin, 1803a:188. Type-speciesAnguis ventralis
Linnaeus, 1766, by subs~quentdesignation (Daudin,
1803b:346).
BipesOppel,1811:43. Type-speciesBipespallasii Oppel,1811




Pseudopus Merrem, 1820:78. Type-speciesPseudopusser-
pentinusMerrem,1820(=Lacerta apodaPallas, 1775),
by monotypy.





Blyth, 1853(=Pseudopusgracilis Gray, 1845),by mono-
typy.
Ophiosaurus: Kennicott, 1855:591. An incorrectsubsequent
spelling of OphisaurusDaudin, 1803 (also see Gaige,
1914:4).





fraasii Hilgendorf, 1883 (=Pseudopus moguntinus
Boettger,1873),by monotypy.
• CONTENT. Fifteen speciesare currently recognized,of
whichfour areknownonlyasfossils. Of the11extantspecies,
threeoccurin theUnitedStatesandtwoarelimitedto Mexico.
An additionalsix speciesoccurin the Old World.
• DEFINITION.Serpentiformanguidlizardswith limbs absent
or reducedto remnantsof thepelvicpair, anda distinctlateral
fold. This combinationof charactersdistinguishesOphisaurus
fromotheranguidgenera.Maximumsize45 cm snoutto vent,
tail 65 cm (0. apodus,accordingto Boulenger,1885). The
tail is muchlongerthanthebody,with fractureplanesusually
presentin the caudal vertebrae.The caudal vertebraehave
haemalarchesfusedto the centrawithouta traceof sutures.
Bodyvertebraehavedepressed,ventrallysmoothcentra.Simple
teeth with conical or subsphericalcrowns are presenton
pterygoids,but presentor absenton palatinesand vomers.
The squarish-rhomboidalscalesform straightlongitudinaland
transverseseries. At least four middorsalrows of scalesare
keeled,and thereare ten longitudinalseriesof ventralscales.
Glass lizards are oviparousand mainly insectivorous.Some
havea tendencyto autotomizetheir tails when seizedby a
predator,but somespecies(0. apodusand O. compressus)
donothavebrittletails (Etheridge,1967).
• DESCRIPTIONSANDILLUSTRATIONS.Generaldescriptionsof
the genus,with varyingamountsof detail,are in Cope (1864,
19(0), Boulenger (1885), Smith (1935), and McConkey
(1954). Brief diagnosesare availablein numerouschecklists
and regional faunal works. Sourcesof descriptionsand il-
lustrationsof Old World speciesare cited in the Pertinent
Literaturesectionof this account.For referencesto descrip-




eastwardthrough the Balkans, the Crimean Peninsula, the
Caucasus,Turkey,Iran, and Turkestanto the northernborder
of Afghanistan;easternHimalayas(DarjeelingDistrict) east-
wardthroughsouthernChina to Szechwanand Chekiang,and
southto SouthViet Nam; Taiwan; Borneo; Sumatra;eastern
North America from Virginia and southern Wisconsin to
Florida and Texas; southwardalongthe eastcoastof Mexico
toVeracruz.
• FOSSILRECORD.Severalspeciesof Ophisaurushavebeen
basedon Europeanfossils (seeMlynarski, 1956,for detailed
discussion),but only three forms, O. moguntinus(Boettger,
1873-1874),O. pannonicusKormos,1911,and O. acuminatus
Jorg, 1965,are currentlyrecognized(Fejervary-Langh,1923;
Mlynarski,1956;Jorg, 1965). Accordingto theseauthorsO.
monguntinus(?Eocene-Miocene)gaverise to O. pannonicus
(Miocene-Pliocene),a large speciesup to two meters in
length. The smaller O. apodus is consideredthe modern
counterpartof O. pannonicus.The EuropeanTertiary species
ranged to the north and east of modem populationsof
OphisauTUs(seeMap).
In the New World, O. canadensisHolman,1970from the
Upper Mioceneof Saskatchewanis the only extinct species
known. Ophisauruscanadensisis similar to, and probably
ancestralto, the living speciesO. attenlUltusand O. ventralis.
Ophisaurusventralisis known from the Middle Pliocene of
Florida (AuHenberg,1955),andO. attenuatusfromthe Upper
Pliocene of Kansas (Etheridge, 1961). The three living
United Statesspecies(0. attenlUltus,O. compressusand O.
ventralis)havebeenfoundas fossilsin Pleistocenedepositsin
the United States (for references,see cataloguespeciesac-
counts).
MAP. Compositerangeof Ophisaurus.Black areasmark the rangeof living species;crosshatchedareaindicatesthe rangeof
Tertiaryspeciesin Europe;starindicatesthe localityof an Upper Miocenespeciesin Canada.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.With the exceptionof O. apcx/us,
a popular terrarium pet with a large literature, the Old
World forms are poorly known. References,including de-
scriptionsand, in somecases illustrations,are as follows:
O. apodus (Sochurek, 1955; Pope, 1956; Hellmich, 1962;
Schmidt and Inger, 1957); O. buttikoferi (Lidth de Jeude,
1905;Rooij, 1915;Inger,1958); O. gracilis (Boulenger,1885,
1890;Smith, 1935); O. harti (Boulenger,1899; Pope, 1929,
1935,1956; Smith, 1935; Mao, 1962); O. koellikeri (Bou-
lenger,1885,1905; Bons, 1958; Petzold, 1964); O. wegneri
(Mertens, 1959). For referencesto New World forms see
the speciesaccounts.
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. Ophisauruswas proposedby
Daudin (1803b) for the North American speciesAnguis
ventralisLinnaeus. Boulenger(1885) recognizedfive species
in Ophisaurus,including both Old World and New World
forms, but Cope (900) again restrictedthe genus to O.
ventralis. Most recent authorshave consideredOphisaurus
as polytypic,with speciesin both the Old World and the
New World.
For manyyearsonly oneAmericanspecieswasrecognized,
but Neill (949) and McConkey 0952, 1954) demonstrated
that threespecieswereincludedin the composite"Ophisaurus
ventralis." Accountsof "0. ventralis"from areaswheretwo
or threeof the speciesoccur are generallyimpossibleto at-
tribute.
• ETYMOLOGY.The name Ophisaurusis derivedfrom the
Greekophis,meaningserpent,and the Greeksauros,meaning
lizard, in referenceto the snake-likebodyform of this lizard.
• KEy TO SPECIES.This key includesall living speciesof
Ophisaurus,both Old World and New World forms. A
parentheticnumeralfollowing the name of a speciesis the
numberof the accountfor that speciesin this Catalogue.Ex-
tralimital speciesare indicatedby an asterisk.
1. Rudimentaryhind limbs present_mm __ nnnm_nnnm 2
-Rudimentary hind limbs absentmnm mnnnm._._mmn. 3
2. Ear regioncoveredwith scales,no traceof an external
ear openingnmmnm mm • mnnmnn_.m __ m_m koellikeri*
-External earopeningpresentm •• • mmmnnm.m apodus*
3. Scalesalonglateralfold 97or lessmnm •• __ mnm_m 4
-Scales alonglateralfold 98 or more mmn nnm __ m 6
4. Anterior part of body heavilymarkedwith irregular
whitespots..__mn • mn_mm_ •• m_m • compressus(13)
-Anterior part of body lacking white spots; spots
bluish _m •••• mn • __ .m m_m nm_n __ m mmmn __ m n __ nm 5
5. Scalesalonglateralfold 88-94; dorsalscalesin 14-16
longitudinalseries .n_ ••• __ mmnm •• mm_mn_mmnm gracilis*
-Scales along lateral fold 96; dorsal scales in 18
longitudinalseriesm __ mmn __ n nmmm mmn __ n_mn_ wegneri*
6. CoIispicuoustransversebluemarkingspresentmm_nnm __ 7
--No bluemarkingson bodym_nn __ mm mmnm mnm __ 8
7. Two scalesin a line betweennostril and azygouspre-
frontal m m .mm_m_ .mmnnm. mmm mn nnmn harti*
-Three scalesin a line betweennostril andazygouspre-
frontal .__.nn nm __ ._mn mm. mnnnm mnmn __ buttikoferi*
8. Dark stripesor darkpigmentationpresentbelowlateral
fold m __ m_n_._.mn __ mnm mnnm. n_nm __ mn attenuatus(Ill)
-No dark stripesor pigmentationbelowlateralfold mnm 9
9. Middorsalstripedistinctthroughoutbody; frontonasal
divided;whitespotson dorsumabsentm __ nn_ ceroni (112)
-Middorsal stripe indistinct or absent; frontonasal
usuallyundivided;whitespotspresenton dorsumn.nm 10
10. Distinctwhiteverticalneckbarspresent0000 ventralis(115)
--White neckbarsabsent_m •__ mmmnm •• incomptus(14)
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